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provide all the aplplianecs required mid re-
vouli itself out of' profits. InI this way WE
couldj replace with electric a ppliances tll
thosew that are! now us.,ed for gas. We are
stunted in our growth, Are wre going to
say it is not possible to deal with somne
Would-be purcehaser of the power station?
We have a demand on every hand inl the
metropolitan area for power and light, and
for addit~onal facilities, outside the inetr-opo-
lutau area. Those facilities aire necessa cv for
the develolpment of our industries. We. say
we cannot find the mioney, and yet wc, have
a illion andI a qua:rter tied uip in a power
station whidh cannot he ret; aved. We could
find the capital of a million and a quiarter
through somebody else, and still tetain allt
our- facilities. I know of Br-itish companlies
thiat are controlling sonic of the iinest elec-
tricity systems in the world. if they could
not do as well as we are (loiig, I would
be very sorry for the British Isles. It is
all a question of whether the terms and con-
ditions can be such thaqt tbo-e who are go-
ing, to use thle elcrct will get adequate
protection, and will not be squeezed for the
benefit of a few shareholders. There is a
lot to lie said in favour of disposing of the
power station. There are not too many
monuments to me, but this is one of theta,
and I am certainly not anxious to dispose
or it; lint I am anxious to do justice to the
comunity which has to carry the burden.
Only a small number of people are getting-
the benefit of the power station as it is,
whereas a large nmber of people arc at

adisadvantage hecause of the capital that
is locked tip in this concern. We must hear
that in mind, before we rashly come to a
dec-ision onl a qucation which is not before
us-. People are continually discuissing the
matter as though -ve were on the point of
si-sniing away this asset, or had come to a
final say in the matter. Nothing whatever
will be done by the Government except with
the( delinire approval of Parliament. rhat
ought to lie the final answer to any discus-
sion on the question. .1 appreciate the
many things that have been said by meni-
hors in support of the work of the
stair or the Railways, Tramways and the
Electricity Supply. WVe have been
pa.,sing through a ver -y diffheult time, but
everi' I bQr.9ol)l cemur eel ed with t hose deparit-
zlvitts has risent nol to the orasioiI. Our
country station-masters are specially to bie
conntttettletl for thle mnanner in whiCh theY

have gone out after business onl behalf of
the system. rrlat is wvorth a great deal to
the community, and all the officers and em-
ployees are entitled to ouir best appreciation
for: their efforts. This applies to most of
our G overinment departments. The officers
have risenl to the Occasion, greatly to their
credit and to the benefit of thle State.

Vote Put and passed.

Piogr-ess reported.

Hlouse adjourned (it 11.37 p.m.
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'Jhe PRESI DENT took the ('hiar at 4.30)

BULK HANDLING BILL, SELECT
COMMITTEE.

Exrtensioni of Time.

O)n najition by lion., V, f anirillt.
timle for- lringillg 111) thle select comnmittee's,
rt-porl Was extended for a week.

RETURN-MAIN ROADS AND MOTOR
LICENSES.

HDN. A. THOMSON (So-(uth-East)

Thta return he laic] on the Tfable sho0w-
Wn: l, Wat ha~s lIettal the' ta). ixpeliliture

to daite ont our iiiili roads' '2 What propor-
tion1 of samie haii bee-n providito fromn State
funds? :i, What is time- estimiated eontrihuttion:
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by motor car andi truck owners in this State-
(a) total amount of customs duty levied onl
petrol; (b) all lubricating oils and greasesl
4, What is tire total :meanOU tt o f tltese dutties
colleeted fromntrmotorists returned to tire State
Government by the Commnwealth for the
purposes of roadi construction anid miain ten'
alice ?

True object I have irs moving- for this return
is to ascertain hlow much money has been
expended oil the construction of our inaig
rands, for I want all those who are in fav-
our of alIlowing, them to get into aI state
of disrepair. oc that the.) will be unfit for
use, to real isi. the enormous amount of mroney
that has breen expenrded onl road construc-
tion anad how essential it is that our roads
should be main tai ned. I feel that if£ we
could get anm accu rate account of tile a ilnount
contributed hr the ouwners, of motor vehticles

probably it would be found tha t real ly the,
are contributing, the largest Proportion of
the aloney' requ ired for road( construction. At
a chamber of commerce conference held in
Bunbury r ecently, a resolution was carried
to the effect that, iii view of the increasin~g
competition of motor transport with onr
rail ways, aI transport board should be ap-
poirnted. I am hopeful that if the informa-
tion asked for lie supplied we shall be in
a position to realise how muclh has been
expended onl our, roads and Itow- much the
motorists themselv-es ha'-e contributed.

Question put alncl passed.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX
ASSESSMENT.

Report of Committee adopted.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY TAX.

.Second Reacting.

Deb~ate re-u nied from tie 2nd November.

RON. SIR EDWARD WITTENOOM
JNorth) [4.411 i need hardv lv S%~ tha t I
iia atlit iopie si t t his mneasre, ill falt
I expected it. or s nietliig like it. Whilst
I am fully in ae'ord with its object in
causing, almiost evercone to contribu te ionie-
thing to tie taxafion, I still th ink thle
method I sugglested sonme time ag~o Iliorild
have been more acceptable to the Govcrn-
maerit, for then tlae would not havye been
so strottglv criticised a ad opposed. That

methrod was that all1 exeamptioiis to thle ina-
coltie tax be withld rawn, ai] ever 'yone who
has a vote he asked to pay from JOS. up to
£100 or more, according to the scale. There
are to-day hundreds of people who have a
vote but who do not pay anything at all to-
wards taxation. It is generally reeogiised
that representation without taxation is just as
unfair as. is taxation without represeiitation.
The met hod adopted in the Bill i., to see
that C vt' yiiodv jiavs hiis share. I ama still
of opinion that although the Government
made tiurrei-ous reduictiotis and cut., in sal-
aries, they dlid lnot cLOiiise sufficientl.
Hadl they done so, this proposed new tax need
not have been so severe, if required at all.
Let tinc ret in il the H-ouse of mv sitrgg.estiotis
for econiiiiics, s iggest ionls wh i ch have n1t
evokedl ;sirv action, lv tihe Giovernmenit. The
first w-as that tile Uiversity should never
lhave been gi ;et a giant of C23,000 ot- more.
The niext was thatt all secotidarv educationi
.should be suispiendedl uring thle filancial
crisis, as thee ti-c al ready good privatte
secondary schools in the State. By this
tocasts a large sum could have been saved.
rt neay be asked, wvhat wouldl have beccome
,it the lmuilditgs at (Jeraldton, Albaniy atul
other places? Those buildings couldi have
ben leased to the best State schlool teachers
we Itaveu, anid t hose tea chers1 coalm(] have taken
(on the pu pilIs at igh School rates. Tile
third was tha~t we should (10 away, with time
Arbitration Couirt, thus saving at least
£U1,000 a veam, and enablimg mailr of tile
untempihloyedk tn fintd work. The other. day,
lie P'residenrt or thle Aribitration Court took

exepltionl to some remarks of the Attorney
General, do r]itot think time Attorne Grent-
ct-al went meatl 4v fat enough i. I dio not know
whIy' al ' v ias it scut be in a posit ioni to die-
tate to people possessing, inney how they:
should spend it. The next was that the posi-
tion of Ag~ent C eitcral should be ablish kled,
th ums savinig allout £3,000 at year. I ta riot
saviui alnvdtiige against the ple,,,tit Agett
General, except that hie has nothing- to do.
antd the wvork of' thre office cou ld lie carried
oit by the tUnder Secretar v. The idea of
free education is pract ically oit of date. I
have here anl extract from the ''Times," of
Etug-land , which is os good anl authority as
eon) le found anywhere. Thle "Times"
says-5

A circular has beets issued by the Board of
Education to Local Education Authorities for
Higher Education atid to grant-aided Second-
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a ry' Schools, accomIpanied by revised draft.
Regulations for Secondary Schools. In revls-
ig the regulations the Board state that they
have felt bound to take account of two eriti-
clamns which have recently been made with in-
creasing force. The first is that the system
of admnitting pupil,; free to secondary schools
without any regard to the capacity of the
parecats to pay is needlessly wasteful of public
funds. The second is that the fees cha-rged
Ofteii bear hut a smuall proportion to the cost
of the eduration piovided, ;and are frequently
not adequate. having regard to what parents
cani afford to pa,v. At present a proportion,
and somnetimies the whole, of tile places in a
school are, filled by comlpetitive examlination,
the sucicessfil ciudidates at which are ad-
nutted free. Under the new regulations fees
will be chargcd in all schools arid, while places
(in future to hie called special Places) will
continne to he filled by open competition, tile
parents of pupoils successful in the comipetition
will be expec:ted to pay the school -fee, except
where their circumstances justify' its remission
either wholly or i part.

It is unfortunate that this Bill hrad to he
brought dtown, hut the Government must get
mifnM- somtewhere. In the c eisaes
urn going! to vote or I1II secondl reading" of
the unleasure.

RON. G. FRASER (WVest) [4.531 : I
cannot allow Sir Edward Wittenoom's re-
nizirks to go unchallenged. .. e said be wps
pleased that no exemptions from this tax
were to he allowed. Exemptions are granted
in the first place hec-ause the persons con-
cerned are not earning enough money to
keep body aind soul together. In the second
place, they are grlinted because of the fact
that the taxpayers in question have a nm-
her of dependants, mostly children, to main-
tain onl a Very limited income. I amn sorry
the lion. member should object to these cv e-
ermptions. I know the Government are hard-

puished for 111ioCNey, hut it applears' to all. thin
they' could get fur mnore revenue by a miore
equitale systemt of taxation than they Pro-

pose to raise under the Bill. Even if the
tax he stnrted at 41/d. in the pound, I can-
not see why the Government could not ii-
pose a1 graduated tax, starting with 41/2d. as
.a basis. Apart altogether fromi the mnmbee
of dependants a person may have in rela-
tion to his incomne, it is altogether wrong to
have a Hlat rate of 41/2(1. Tf a graduated tax
were brought dlown, very much more rev-
curie would lie derived from it, and a mutch
greater mneasure of assistancle could be given
tn the unemployed than has been givenl in
the past. The hon. member also advocated
Ihe abolition of the Arbitration Court. That

is one. of the few protections the workers
hanve. I do not think any Government
would be willing to abolish the Arbitration
Court bench, but the p~resent Government
have found ways and means of limiting the
activities of that tribunal, particularly
through the F inancial Emergency Act.

lHon. Sir Edward Wittenooni : The Arhi-
trairm Court is one of the worst thingi
ever perpetrated in this State.

Hon. G. PR AS E H: That depends on
,which side of the fence one#- may ho stand-
ing.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittenoom: I know onl
which side of the fence you are standiuag.

Hon. G. FRASER :I am looking at the
nattir fromn the point of view of those who

have lo give evidence before the coort as
to their miode of livi-i' in order to obtain.
suticient to keep body and soul together.
The hon. member is looking at it from the
point of view of those who hope to amlas
greater fortunes than) they, havetod.

Hon, G. W. Miles: The Arbitration Court
hans beens abolished in 'New Zealand.

Rlon. G. FRASER: New Zealand does
riot provide a shining- example of -what
should he done in 'Western Atustralia. We
do rnut know the conditions appertaining to
the workers there.

i-on. Cc. W. M iles:;- There is no Arbitra-
tion Court in Canada.

Hion. 0. FRASER: Australia hans led the
way in inany reforms. The Arbitration
Court in this State hats. not functioned to
n-r1v satisfaction. It has nevertheless afforded
proitection to the workers, and has metedl
out to them a certain amount of justice.

lion. Sir Edward Wittenoom: What
Vabont the employers?

Hfon. 0. FR3ASER : They have a two-
thirds majority onl the bench.

H-on. Sir Edward Wittenoom: - We are all
pool- men now.

Dion. G. IV, Miles: How do von make out
the emloyers have a two-thirds majority
on the bench?

The PRESIDENT: Order! I have
allowed considerable latitude on this and the
previouis Bill, because they arc both finan-
f-il measures. This Bill proposes to ini-
pose a par-ticular lax, and I ask hon. mem-
hers to) cn1fline their remarks- as nearly as
possible tai giving reasons for or against
the proposals contained in the Bill.
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Hon. G. FRASER: I do not entirely
agree with Sir Edward Wittenooxa's re-
marks on education, although I think a cer-
tain amount of money could be saved. T
know he has always been opposed to free
education, and therein I do not agree with
him. It is right that education should be
free, even up to the University.

Hon. Sir Edward Wittonoom: 'Why are
you such a clever man if you have not been
to all these wonderful places?

Hon. G. FRASER: I might hare been
clever had I had the privilege of attending-
a university. T do not hold extreme views
on the matter, as the lion. member does, and
I think education should he made accessible
to all those who can avail themselves of it.
T only rose to protest against the lion. mem-
ber's views as regards the exemptions that
are granted under the Land and Income
Tax Act, and against the imposition of this
lax on a flat rate.

Question put and passed.

Bill read a second time.

In Committee.

lon, J1. Cornell in the Chair; time Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 3-agreed to.

Clause 2-Imposition of Financial Emner-
gency tax:

The CHIEF SECRETARY: When speak-
ing on the Assessment Bill retercuce was
Made to the duration of the tax. I may
have used the wrong words, but I dlid intend
my remarks to apply to the tax itself and
that it would be imposed to thle 30th June
next.

Clause put and passed.

Dill repQrted without amendment and the

report adopted.

BILL-ROAD DTSTRICTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

7mm Oonlnitce.

Resumed from thle 8th -Novemrber. Hon.
J. Cornell in the Chair; thme Chief Secretary
in charge of the Bill.

Clause 75-Amiendment of schedules:

Hon. A. THOMTSON: I mnove an amiend-
went-

That paragrapih (b) be struck, ot.t

I may be unduly suspicious, but it seems
to we that it is proposed by this clause to
give too much power to the M1inister. We
have deleted Clause 10 which gave the Mlin-
ister power to over-ride a local authority
and in effect now this clause proposes to
give the -Minister similar power. The posi-
tion as it stands under the Act is quite in
order and if a man has reason to object to
the refusal of a hocard to approve of plans
and specifications, he canl appeal to the local
court or to the Supreme Court. I hope the
Minister will agree to the deletion of the
paragraph and allow thle position to stand
as it is at present.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I oppose the
amenidmnt. The clause will prevent a per-
son from forcing a matter to the Supreme
Court or Local Court. Ia either case that
procedure in'volves considerable expense.
Why should we not relieve local bodies in
the manner proposed instead of making- the
position more difficult? It is proper that
the appeal from a board's refusal to ap-
prove of plans should be to the Minister.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES:- I was under the
impression that the Minister would define
the area to which the Bill would apply. If
it is to apply from one end of the State
to the other, my impression is the whole
clause should be struck out because it is de-
signed to suit the mietropolitan area only.
if we apply these conditions to outlying
pat- of tile State, we shalt he harassing
indnstry nid making production more diffi-
cult.

Hon. A. THOMSON: I amn in accord with
the proposal to give a local authority power
to gay that a place erected for a factory
may be converted to a building for residen-
tial ptiiposes, such as flats. Plans may be
snbmitted to a local authority and approved
by themn. One might be prepared to spend
a considerable sum of money in converting
an obsolete building into modern flats and

Ihave a9 certain suspicion that we then
might hand over to thle Town Planning Cam-
mission the right to have the final say.
Tn n rertaii, town it was proposed to erect
two shops. hut becaluse some of the existing
stnactures had been built hark from the
alignment, anl appeal wqcas made to the Town
Pqn ninog Comm issioner to prevent the
erection of the shnp . Tnvariably a Min-
ister is, gulided by his responsible officers
mid it would be difficult for him to over-
ride them,
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The CHIEF SECRtETARIY: I ami aston-
ished at Mr. Thomson. His amniadment
would make the measure more difficult for
the local governing bodies. This is a Road
Districts Bill and is not connected with
town planning. Surely the local authori-
tics should be in the best position to say
whether plans are inl order. We should
trust the local authorities.

Hon. A. Thomnson: I ami not objecting-
to that.

The CHIEF SECRIETARZY: Time and
money will be saved by providing for ap-
peal to te Minister instead of to the
court. The officers by whomn the MKinister
would be aided wouild be those of the local
governing branch, and not the town plan-
ning authorities.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: The paragraph
will take the matter out of the hands of
the board because it provides for appeal
to the Minister. Yet the Chief Secretary
says that we should trust the local author-
ity. I have it from an authority on road
matters that the Town Planning Coinmis-
sionler is becoming a nuisance to the road
boards. He wants to butt in.

The Chief Secretary: Can you cite an
acet in the last two years!

Hon. J. J. HOLMTES: If he has been held
in cheek during the last two years, that is
no guarantee of what might happen under
another Government. I can read the Town
Planning Commissioner 's ideas right
through the Bill, and I think a lot of the
provisions have been inserted on his ad-
vice. He has spent many hours inl the
gallery listening to the discussion onl the
Bill.

Hon. WV. J. Mann: Should not that he to
his credit!

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: We pay an
officer a high salary and then bring him
into this Chamber to educate him. 1 shall
vote to retain the existing provision.

Amendment
with the follo

Ayes
Noes

Majority

lion. 37. M' Drci
Hon. V. Hameri
Hon. J. S. Holir
lion. WV. M. Kit
lIon. 0. W. Ail4

H-on. C. F. naxter
Hon, L. B. Balton

lion. 3. Ewing
lion. J. T'. Franklin
H-on. E. 1-. Cray
HOn. E. H. H. Haill
HOn. E. H. Harris
Hon, S. X. Macfar lane
HOn. W. J. Mann

NOES.
flon. T. .Mn0ore
Hoin. Sir C. Nathan
Hion. J.N icholson

'i 1n . iE. Rosae
lion. 2-1. Seddon
HOn. SirED. Wirtennooln
Hlon. H. J. Yelland
Hono. 0. Fiaser

(Teller.)

Amnidment thus negatived,

Cla use put and passed.

Clause 7 6-agoreed to.

The CHAIRMAN: The Chief Secretary
has handed in a typewritten copy of a
proposed new clause, It is word for word
with Clause 39 that was deleted, other than
that it mentions "'Order-in-Council'' in-
stead of ''proclaniation." The best course
for him to adopt would be to move on
recommittal for the re-insertion of Clause
39 with the alteration I have indicated.

The Chief Secretary: My proposed new
clause stipulates 'onl application by a
hoard. "

The CHAIRMAN: fIn essence it is the
same as Clause 39. The Minister had bet-
ter put his proposal on the Notice Paper
and muove it on reommiittal.

fHon. J. Vicholson took the Chair.]

New clause:

Hon, J. CORNELL-. I move-
Thmat the followving he inserted to stand as

Clause l2:-'Section 132 of the principal Act
is atnended by deleting subsection two and
iserting a new subsection as follows:-'(2)
Each member, including the Chairman, shall
have one vote only, and ill the case of an
equality of votes on anyt question, such ques-
tionl shall pass in the negative.' "I

Section 1.20 of thme primicipal Aet provides
for a chairmian exercising- a deliberative
and a casting vote. I do not know of any-
thing that has caused more intriguing and
trouble than the second vote thus accorded

putand diisio ta [lite chairman of a board. We have out-
put, andas ivsiottke lived the timne when that privilege should

wineresut:-be granted a chairman, and I know of no
8 Par-liament where the P'resident or

-.. . .7 Speaker exercises two votes. The reason
- wvhv the second vote was provided for a

against .. . chairman was to enable a decision to be
- arrivedl as by a maj.ority, end should the

W A Y ES.l, 1.A is~ voting he equal, the chairman, hy the exer-
[Jy on. H. Thomison 4-is of his casting- vote, was to secure a.

ies Hon. C. H. 'Wittennoom mnajority on that qunestion. Ti Parliament
eso ITle. if the voting( should he equal, the question

1788
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Passes in tile neg!ative. Road board, are
difterenat frot municipal Icouncils in that
the chairman of a board is not elected by a
separate vote whereas a mayor is elected at a
different election altogether. The chairman
is merely elected to the hoard] and subse-
quent ly is chosen by Iiki fellow members to
occupy* tile chiair. Whly should s itch a manl
be g-iveni two votes mierely because lie is
chairman-?

N-ew% cIn ' se PUt aind passed.

Title-agreed to.

BillI reported willh amendm en ts.

BILL-ELECTORAL ACT
AMENDMENT (No. 2).

Second Reading.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [5.40] in
maoving- the second reading said: The Bill
comprises five clauses and although they
occupy three pages, the Bill, in essence, is
exceedingly brief. Although the parent Act
app~lies to enrolments for both the Council
and tile Assembil'y, the Bill in no way imi-
pinges upon the electoral machinery in its
application to the Legislative Assembly. It
is highly desirable that that shall be so.
Any legislation to alter the electoral mach-
inery applicable to both Houses should
rightly he introduced by the Government.
I understand such a Bill is under consid-
era tion lby the Govern ment, bttt if it were
ag-reed to this session, ltme has so far
elapised that effect could not be given
to it in connection with the Legis-
lative Assembly elections next March.
The chief object I have in introducing
the amaendinig legislation is to endeavour
to avoid, if possible, a recurrence of a re-
grettable episode in this Chamber dluring
the present session, wvith regard to enrol-
ments for the West Province inl particular.
I have all through been of the opinion that
Mr. Gray was more sinned against than sin-
ning in regard to that particular matter.
The rigidity of our, electoral laws with re-
gard to claims and enrolments for the Leg-is-
lative Council Ais largely- responsible for
bring-ingl about !t very unhappy set of cir-
eninstanees; and it is to avoid any such pos-
,iihilitv in the future that I ask the House
to endorse the Bill I a n now. pre en ti rig to
them. They will probably find that the mea-
sure wvill not accomplish all they may de-

sire. Personally I am satisfied with thle gen-
eral provisions of the Elevtoral Act but I
know that some of them could be tightened
uhfl reverting- to the Commonwealth sys-
tem, which exact ly reverses our methods re-
ga rdi ug claimus. As legislation along those
lines, however, would be applicable to the
Legislative Assembly ats well as to tile Leg-
islat ive Council, the introdnction of su ch a
measure should he by a Mlinister of the
Crown. Our- Act provides that a claim for
I le Council, or a claim for the Assembly,
has to go before the registrar, who, if satis-
fled [fiat it is in, order, will gin at it after
14 dlays. If hie is not satisfied. hie can make
reasonable inquifries, anzd if not then satis-
fied, he must object to the claim. The claim
can then be heard by a inagistra te. Unider
the Commonwealth electoral la w, and uinder
the electoral law of nmost of the other States,
the position is reversed]. The suhd i visional
reg istrar or the ciivisioua I retn rniulg officer,
ats the case may be, eani reject a claim, but
the onus is onl the elector himself to get his
niame onl the roll. That is briefly the dif-
ference between our syskmn and the Federal
system and, I thiiik, the system of almost
every other State of the Commaonwealth.
Under our system, as I have already said,
the registrar receives the clatim-I amo deal-
ing, with the Council only-and after 14
daiys, if lie considers it is it' ordler, lie places
the name onl thle roll, If lie considers it is
not in order, hie gives notice to the elector,
and a date is fixed upon which the claim
can lie heard before at magistrate, who de-
terinines; whether or not the claimnant can
be put on the roll. The period for which
a claim is held under our Act, for either the
Council or thle Assembly, is 14 dlays. Under
this Bill, that period of 14 days is, so far
;is the Council is cbincerned. increased to 30
days. There is a nother phase. An elector
cni at an ' v timre -a to the Elee-toial Regis-
tr'. o';ice and see ally vlinii, and our Act
lro'-ides that het may object to ainy'N claim
by paying- a fee of 2 . fill. oi eachb oblee-
I ion, It i, akIo provided that thIle registrar

1,1 V also object. and that objection it heard
in t, siroe wav ats an, qtIut ,'ade by
:in eletor, huit there is no fec. of 2.9. 6d(.

tt'tv.The (tI)twvtioti can le eheaid before
a mutgktma te. N.o~vwe lv'-me to the rimx of
the whlole innafter. Whenim n objection is

n eitder cit , vran elec-for or by the regis-
trar. andI a writ is issued] for an election,
if the objection be not heard and determined
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14 days prior to the issue of the writ, then
the namecs objected to must be placed on the
rot! but in the ease of an objee-
tion by the registrar, there is a pro-
Viso which states it is his duty
te star all such names. Those persons then
eannot vote on polling day unless and until
they dfeliver to the presiding officer a de-
claration stating that they arc qualified to
vote. The second hurdle that this Bill is
designed to overcome is to enlarge that
period of 14 days before the issue of the
,writ to 30 dlays. A name onl the -roll may
lie objected to by anl elector on payment of
a fee of 2s. Gd., or it may be objected to
by the registrar, but the same machinery
applies as in the case of anl objection to a
claim for enrolment. Stran~e to say, how-
ever-and I spoke to Mr. Sayer, who drafted
this Bill, ont this question-where a writ
1v issued, thle name must go onl the roll; if
it is; objected to by an elector, the registrar
ia3 not required to star the name. On the
other hand, if it is objected to by the regis-
trar, lie miust star the name, and the person
has then to make a9 declaration that he is
qualified to vote. Whly there should be that
distinction T ami at a loss to understand,
because the procedure is exactly the same
a-s that in the ease of -a man claiming to he
enrolled. Tin the one ease, if he is obieted
to either hy the registrar or by an elector,
his, namne is starred. His name is put oil
the roll, hut he cannot get a ballot paper on
election day until hie makes a declaration
that he has the necessary, qualifications to
vote.

Hopn. .1. Nicholson: In the other ease, the
star only appears in case the registrar ob-
jects.

H~on. J, CORNELL: Yes. That is ridieni-
Ions.

Hlon. 5I. 'Nicholson: Yes.
R~on, J1. COR NELL: Fundamentally,

there is no difference at all between a man
claiming to he put on the roll and a inan
elilliia that hlis namue ought to stop on the
roll. The object of this Bill is to secure
uniformity in b)0th those eases. As I have
said, T ami leaving- the Assemiblyv out of the
qu1estion and amt only' dealing with the Coun-
cil. Wit), re'gardl to the Council, this is what
happens:: Prior to ain election, neither side
g tst busy' as coon as it should in connec~tion
with enrolments. For argument'st sake, both
sides mayt s tairt three woelcs prior to the
iecsue of the writ, which is only Fcere-n days
over the statuory period alwed. T know

that in Kalgoorlie at least 700 votes have
been put on by one party on the fifteenth
day before the issue of the writ. Here in
the MA-etropoli tan- Subu rban Province--I am
not putting up any brief for the metropoli-
tan area, it can fight its own battles; I
have fought mine long enough-within a
month of the issue of the writ, or 14 days
before thle period allowed, pretty well 6,000
claims for enrolment have been lodged, and
in the West Province about 3,000 odd claims.
Can one wonder, when there is only a fort-
night within which to clear up such a com-
plicated enrolment, that we had such a re-
grettable happening as that which occurred
here this session, when accusations of dis-
honesty were magde. against a man? One
wouders what officers -would be competent
to clean np such enrolmnents in the short
timne at their disposal. I do not think ary
man who is worth his salt, no matter what
his political views may he, will claim for
a moment that any person nlot entitled should
ho placed on the Legislative Council roll.
I k-now of nulnerous cases , however, where
mecn have gone voluntarily to the registrar
and explained that, owing to the injudicious
actions of canvassers, they have been incor-
rectly placed oil the roll. They were so
placed onl thle roll through the inisrepre-
sentqtions of people who did not know their
business. T want to avoid a repetition of
that kind of thing. As far as the Legisla-
tire Council is concerned, T want a. little
more opportunity given to the registrar to
make inquiiries. I know of two instancesi,
when 'Mark Saunders was registrar in Wal-
goorlie for the South Province, where he
refused to register two claims that T put in,
and two claims that the other side put in.
lHe said, "I will do this: I will go out and
hhvc a look at the places myself, and if
I think those names ought to go on the
roll, they will go on. If I do not, they will
nlot." Hec hadl a look at the four places, an'1l
none of the foamr names was enrolled, so we
were fiftyv-fifty. The fact remnains, how-
ever, that that mann did his job. He was not
dehi~ed -with claims.

Mfember:. He was, judicious.
Hron. I. CO'RNELTTs Yes-. He was a com-

petent registrar. What the Bill se-ek9 to
achieve is. briefly, this: No claim for enrol-
nient will bhe in order unless it is in the!
hanids of' the reginstrar one mouth prior
to thle issuep of the writ. To-Any the
1neriori is 14 -L * a;- prior to the- i-;Rue of
the writ. The cxten'ion asked for i-, there-
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fore oanl' 16 days. Ot' the 30 days piroposedl.
16 (lays canl he utiliseul by' the reisltnar 'in
hr an eleetni- iii making, objeeitionis nIn'1

setting doubtful claims. It does nlot Niece~-
saiiI; foliilow that a 111111 who hias bee'n uiln-
jected to will riot lit' puLt 4111 tie 1-i II. kn'cu hi:'"
the objection may be heard within [lie 16
dinye.

lionl. G. %V 'Miles: WhN VShould licit thle
sameiu thing- apphly to the Assembilias tO) thn'
cegilicil 9

1[oiu. .J. CORNELL: I Ihave p~ointed ot
that f think it would be highily i ijigidicinus,
for anyv nmember of the Legishitire ('oincuil
to 4'idu'iflolur to interfere at all with our
Elet'toral Act so tar as it conicerns the Leg,-
islative Asscrnbly-. 'Tile AssembilYra lul ind
their ownl business, andi we ought to ninu
omii's. If a Bill ca11ie along- to us from t'e
Legislative Assembly-a p rivtate mnember's
Bill, thle samne us' this, asiking- that a certaiii
amendmnent be miade-it would be the duty of
tine Council to take it as read, and palss it.
1 think the Assembly will (it) the samei with
this Bill. Even though the :t0 tdaysl period
is extended, thle Claim mu11st hie deterinedor
in 30 days now, instead of 14 days, before
tine issue of the writ. Objections mnar ilie
heard and determined 16 dlays after tile issue
of thle wi-it, hut if they are not heard anid
deterined any'x person who his mande a
u-i i to go Onl the 1'011 shall go0 on, hit his
name shall he starred, as it is now. In the
ease of objeetion to a1 man11 beinig, On tile roll1,
there are .16 tlays ill which to hear ani
dett'illniii tint' objection. but if' it hie niot (k-
te'rniined withiin Iii days after the is-ie fit
the writ , hie too goes on the roll; with tiff
difference, that iii both eases. whether the
objection is by another elector or hr the-
registrar, thin namne is starred and the roter
shaill make a declaration before lie c-ain get
a -ballot paip)er. That is all that is ili tine
Bill, id( I can assure member's it is iiut

loaded. It is self-explanatory, and all that
it will mean in application is that inmnhr
of this house going upl 1'or re-electioniini
canididate's going up ag-ainist them,, will inort
to start 16 flays earlier than licretuoor'.
That is thle whole essence of the Bill. I have
heard[ it said thnat rolls are not is-mecd. thlt
it is the waiting for the rolls that niake'; this;
congestion bef ore the issue of the writ. There
is iio need for an amendment to 'ret over
that, because the law as it stands is ade-
(luale if only it were ailmininstered. Sec(ti-i

26 tat [lie Electoral 111 Acit proidil IC'Ihat a, 51I) -
ipenltirv introl shall be i,.-neul liv tile 'lief
llornl Ijfleer ;vithinllt1011111 i aoll ote:r

clii :10th .June ;ilu t'e 31lt Ileieitiler iii vacti
year. If the electoral1 ni'gi.ri'ar wfre wAen.

voliie~tioil Would disappe~ar. At lii1 11-

ele:-tie-ii it wa oldi' 14 illtv, lh i' lgililw
da; tiat a1 1.41 was- L -stid. Fin' 12 muiiihs
jievioiisl , there hiad not beenO ai sultplegie.l-
tatny noll I l' a 111v1Ill rol11, i11 iiir M lIi'S 110

,iliin' i'oli I il'il for [ih' 8'"oitli Province
until 14 day., before l' dii'r )1 ifity I1m-
let', coni ililag'ine the Jilsilimu ii n'Iiili I
would have blel lInd I rint ])el gi ill ld o

paignel' and kept myv own roll right through.
Thiat r'oli "as 918 pe, c'nt. correct. The BiN
is, OVerue, it is; 110-essalcV, it ip lit askig
for mieli while it is calculated to bring
aboili a helter. set of counditioiis, 1 ino%,e-

That thle Bill be new read a second timle.

(il inotion by Hon. E. 11. lHn'ris, debate
cdJourned.

BILL-LOCAL COURTS ACT
AMENDMENT.

In Committee.

Besunietl from the 1st Noveamber. Hartg.
J. Cornell in the Chair; tile Chief Seg-rehiry
ili ehartre of thle Bill.

Clause ']--Section 130 r-epiealed (partly
coiisidercd):

'nw, CHATRMIAN: Progress ias reported
'inl CLiie '3 a'; Ilreviously 1mvnled.

Buon. 1-1. S17PPON: It hail beeln my in-
ten61tio In11o1041 alluWiudliin't aS follow';.
"Srnlirinsc (5i). strike iit ' l~ursoii entitled
to en'oi'ec the judgmieat 01' oider may' and
siilvtitute' 'registrar or clerkc of thle court
QhilI. if rcque~ed Iby the person e ntitled to
eniforce the judgmnlt oi' order.' " However,
wheii T 'onsulted the Criiwn Law offlicials

Lee oilted out tha-t tHeP aiue'nilnleli t Would
im1(iu' nii entirely new polivile. At the

%vi-li of certain ii1ieluns I have' had the
meivulnt fraimeud arnd lnfld onl the NYotice

ple'. hut I do riot intend to pu-il'coed with

Jin,.. NICHOTTLSO'N: T iriove ill li~i!

inilt- -

That thle following be alliled at the end of
Subelaulse (.5) :-iThe person enititled to en-
forre any judgrient or order as aforesaidi shial]
be', entitled to all costs incrred fi Is qnuh )ierson
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in coiievtion with anY such summions, and
samne Shall he added to the am..ount of the
judgmnent delit or order, atied he recoverable
ac'cordingly.''

The ('1ItFF I SrCE(1EAPY: This amnend-
nw~nt wolh i v ipermission to the court to
add tbe (o s. where tile juilginient creditor
wans stie-Atiti in obtainiing an order.

lion. J. N ihoson: To give in, tile right
to. get Ilis erosts.

Tihe ('i Sl ECUETA BY: But the
creditor is rit entitled and niever w%-as en-
titled to h, costs of tire judgment. Art
aniendinectf 1 have onl the Notice Paopel
would 1;p i Ore in keepun ir, thal, this onle. I
certa inkl cannot accept Mr. Xicholson's
ii mejnieii. roc it wvould aolter the Act.

Ilont. .J. NICflOLSON: I. do not know
that t!:e M Fn ''Wvr's amendment will go as far

mine.

'fie Chief Hnrerp'arv: Yours Coe too far.
T',at.jo tlte troule.

1ioni. .1. NI CHO( LSON: That objectio
would lIe met liv adt cing, to the amen~ldmnt
the word,,' "Tile personl en titled to, enforce
any i,,nkni: or o1 rder (if the toonrt shall ha
entitled.

Silliar; 11 .,edr O in 6.1.5 to 7.30 p.ma.

Iron. J. NTClIO1SON: I would be pre-
pared to tech ,t the amendmuent of tile Chief
Secretary, which is on the Notice Paper.

ifhe could n-i11,0y tile text of my amend-
int inl his.

TIoII. 4. AT. DREW: r.Nicholson's
.amen~ldmelnt is not ieeptahle to tie. It
would lie- veiv y nfalr to the debtor because
tile creditor could take him to court, w~ith
the object (if having hi in putl in prison, and
if, then. [ lie debtor was unable to pay, the
posts of tinle act ion wvouild lie added to the
amount that hie Owed. Tile amendment of
the ChiefI Seereta ry leaves the whole tlilng
to tile dlisenetion of tine magist rate.

Tire UTIEF SECRETARY: I don riot
know what prompted Mr. Nicholson to move
his amitidnrpt. It would enable a creditor
to approach the court on tile most trivial
point and the cost of the action would fall
upon the ,houldoer- of the debtor. What we
,ouglt to dTo i, to relieve the position with-
out imponsing- any hardship on the creditor.
who certainly 6ould not benefit if' the debtor
wvere put into gol.

lon. IV. J. 'MANN: 'Mr. Nicholson's
,i mendinout WoulId Imh~c the way to serious
abuses. Actuallyv, 1 amr niot in favour of
the Bill ait all. Tile tendency is to make it
more difficult for the creditor to get pay-
ruent of whiat is owed to bin. H~e has to
bring a debtor twice before tile court, and
the latter- maly be one of those people who
endeavours to get out of his obligaitions. We
should niot encourage persons of that de-
scripition.

Amendment pilt and negatived.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I move an
amendment-

That tine following be inserted to stand as
Subelause (6):-'' Where tile tmagistrate
makes any order unader Subsection (2) or (5)

Of this section against any person making
default as aforesaid, lie naas order payment
of the cost of the a pplicat ion by such person
to the person entitled to enforce tile judgmlent
or order as aforesaid, and in such case the
sanme shall lie added to the judgment debt or
order and be recoverable accordinly.'

Anlieidnient put and passed.

lon. Co. W. MILES: I hope the clause
will be struck omit. I ts object appears to be
solely to assist the debtor, and the only- good

Itwll dTo will be to kill credit iii the count-
trv. As aI matter of tact tle whlole of the
Bill is un necessary.

lion. W. J. MANX: I am of the same
o pin ion, anid I should like to see the clause
go1 out. It leaves time way open for the un-
sc~rupuiloums, and will not dTo genuine people
any good.

Clause, as amended, put, and a
taken with the following result-

Ayes
Noes

division

* ... .. 10

Majority against .

Moin. (". F. Pastr

Hon c.Faser
Ti'n. r. 11, Grpy
lin. R. If. ho.rn,

H.m. L. D. foction
Hion. J. J. Holmles
Hon. J. M. 3lactarlone

in. . W. M&ie

I

VVl . f itp
lion. J. Nicholson

Slion. A. Tlbonnson
lin. Ii. J. Yclland

NOES
lon. It. G. Mooer,
lion. If. V. Pi, sne
Hon. Hr. Seddoin
lion. C. it Villianin
tin. I. RIse

Chmill'-. a, amended, thus negatived.

Prog-reqs reported.

IM
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BILL,-DEBTORS ACT AMENDMENT.
Recommittal.

On motion Ity Hon. G. AV. Miles, Bill re-
committed for the purpose of further con-
sidering- Clause .3.

In, Gonmiltee.

Ron. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bil11.

Clause 3-Amenduient of Section 3 of .34
Victoria 21:

Hlon. G4. IV. MILES: I am going- to ask
the Committee to delete this clause for the
reason that like the clause in the Local
Courts Bill which we have just rejected, it
is entirely unnecessary and will harass the
creditor.

The CHAIRMAAN: I suggest that before
the vote is taken on the clause it should be
amended to bring- it into line with the clause
that has just been deleted from the Local
Courts Hill. Then later the Committee, if
it thinks necessary, can vote out the clause
as amended.

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: What is the ob-
ject of doing that unless it be to waste time?
We would amend it to-day and recommit
the Bill to-morrow for the purpose of strilk-
ing out the clause. If we are going to strike
out the clause what object can there be in
adopting your suggestion, Mr. Chairman?

The CHAIRMAN: Only this, that there
are 19 members present, and to-morrow
there may be 30.

Hon. J. At. DREW: The clause. inTnT
opinion, is capable of being satisfactorily
amtended. I (10 not like the words in it ac-
cruing or recurring. Accruing means that
a man may owe someone else money, and
that would be a good defence. He may
have an obligation accruing; he may have
issued a promissory note and hence he
would have an obligation recurring. Those
twoe words should be struck out.

Clause, as amtended, put and a division
called for.

The CHAIRM1AN: Before tellers are ap-
pointed. I give mn'v vote for the ayes.

Division resulted as follows:- :i
Ayes
I oes

A tie 0

Hon. C. F.axter
Hoo J: Corel
Hon..3. M. Drew
Hon. G. Fraser
Hon. E. H. Gray
Hon. E. H. H. Hlall

Hon. L. B. Bolton
Holl. J. J. Holmes
lione. J. M. Macfarlane
Hon. W. J. Maon.
Hon. G. W. Miles
Hon,. R. G. Moore

A rEs

lon. E. H. Harris
H.on. W. H. Kitson
Hen. A. Thomson
Ho.. H. J. Teland
Hon.j.. Nicholson

(Teller.)

Hor. E. Rose
Hon. H. Seddon
Hon. C. H. Wittenoom
Hon. Sir C. Nathan

(Tell.,.)

The CHAIRMIAN: The voting being
cwal, the qluestion passes in the negative.

Clause thtus negatived.

Bill aganin reported with a further
.amndment.

BILL-JUSTICES ACT AMENDMENT.

lion. J. Cornell in the Chair; the Chief
Secretary in charge of the Bill.

Clause 1-agreed to.

Clause 2-Amendment of Section 15:

Hon. J. NICHOLSON: I move an amend-
men t-

That after ''thereto'' in paragraph (a) the
words ''and in connection with any steps or
proceedings under this Act'' be inserted.

The CHIEF SECRETARY: I have no
objection to the amendment except that
the word ''Act'' should read ''section.''

Hon. J. Nicholson: I will accept that
alteration.

The CHAIRMAN: The amendment will
be altered accordingly.

Amendment put and passed; the clause,
as amended, agreed to.

Clauses 3 to 5-agreed to.

Clause 6-New Schedule:

Hon. J. M. DREW: I move an amend-
nient-

That in tlhc new schedule all the words re-
lating to Masters and Servants Act be struck
ou t.

MyA object is to allow the Masters and
Servants Act to continue; This legislation
was first introduced by Mr. Septimus
Burt when Attorney General in the Forrest
Ministry in 1892. It was based on the
Fnglsh law, and has worked well. It halt
becen the means of securing for many an
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unfortunate workman the fail amount of
wages due to him. Wages owing to a
workman canl scarcely be considered to be
on the samne plane as a gas account or an
ordinary account. A workman depends for
his existence on his wages, and a phy' sical
injury may he inflicted on bun, and, if he
is married, onl his wife and family, if he
is deprived of the price of his daily toil.
Other legislation adopted in Australia and
in the Mother country shows that wages
are always regarded as something sacred.
Under the Companies Act wvages owing are
a first charge on assets when a company is
wound up. It was the same with the State
Bankruptcy' Act, and it is the same with
the Federal Bankruptcy Act, except that
rates are made a first charge and wages
-comec next. In other directions wages hanve
been protected. The Bill proposes to make
wages anl ordinary debt. Action would
have to he taken in the police court and
the decision of the police court re gistered
in the local court. Subsequently the debtor
would come up for examination, and later
hie would appear onl a judgment summons
and onl process. Meanwhile the unfortul-
unte workman would be waiting for his
wages, and it might he many) months be-
fore finality was reached. If the Debtors'
Act Amendment Bill be passed, wages wilt
no longer be a first charge on the assets
of the employer.

Hon. J. Nicholson: That is not so.

Hon. J. M. ])REW: Tile workmnan will
ciot he able to take action under the 'Mas-
ters and Servants Act. Thle Federal
Bankruptcy Act and the Companies Act
are not affected in any) way, but the work-
nian will not he able to proceed promptly
in the police court to recover money due
as wages. I read in the "Daily News" of
Tuesday last, sonic time after I had placed
my amendment on the notice paper, a let-
ter written by Joe Thomas, organiser of
the Timber Workers' Union. I do not know
Mr. Thomas, and lhe has not been in com-
munication with me, but he wrote as fol-
lows-

Some months ago I had considerable trouble
over ant order for sleepers for thle Common-
wealth railways. I am still having complaints
for, although the cutters around Busselton
sup)plied portion of the order for 38s. a load
and were not covered by insurance, they are
still unpaid by those holding the contract
although the sleepers have been shipped from
our shores many weeks. Mr. Naira is to be

commne~d for having taken ap thle matter
iii the Federal House .. .. ... he position is
that cu tters, unidcr present eondcitionms, are not
protected as ordinary workers, and ] have
been inustrumnatal ia securing the introduc-
tion of a Bill into the Assembly, called tile
Timber Workers Bill, which will bring all
sleeper cutters lcgaI~y under thle Mfasters and
Servants Act, 1892, anmd as ''workers'' iunder
time Industrial Arbitration Act, 1912. The
desperate conditionL of the sleeper cutter cam-
phasises the urgency of this ]egislationm.

Contractors do not comec under the Mast-
ers and Servants Act, although piece-
workers do. Evidentl -'A the sleeper cutters
are anxious to comec under the Act. We
should hesitate before depriving tile work-
ng- class of a privilege thmey have enjoyed

for a centiiirv- Or more.

Hon. . NICHOLSON: I appreciate the
iews of Ifr. Drewv, hut the Bill will not de-
prive thle workers of exacting their full a n-i
reasonable remedy against thle defaulting em-
ployver. The Bill will simply transfer cer-
tain action relating to procedings under the
Masteis and Servants Act, or the Justices
Act at present, to their proper realm. It
wvill have the effect of removing such pro-
ceedinns from the category of quasi crimi-
nal proceedings to that of ordinary civil
proceedings. Mr. Drew appears to think
that the workers will lose their remedy
against defaulting employers, but they will
retain those powers: the proceedings after
they originate in the police court wvill be
transferred to the local court to be further
dealt with there. Thle sleeper cutters he
r' tered to are in a different position from
climer employees. They cannot recover under
the provisions of the Masters and Servants
Act because those sleeper cutters are really
contractors. They stand in the position of
pincipals ill regard to the contract.

Hon. J. M. DREW: My object is to get
at a eertain class of employer that Mr.
Nicholson cannot have in mind. I refer to
birds of passage and crooks who go to a
district, take a contract, employ labour and
disappear without paying the men. If the
workers could take action against such men
under the Masters and Servants Act, then
those individuals, if within the State, would
be tried in the police court and if they failed
to pay what was due to the men or to pro-
vide securities for payment, they would ba
sent to prison.

Hen. G. W. Miles: That is, if they were
able to pay.
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Hon. .1. M1. DREW: Yes. It is not a
onie-sided arrangement. If an employee
deserts his employer and fails to carry
out his engagement, he can be brought be-
fore the police court and be dealt
wvith similarly. During the last 35 years
I have not known one instance in
which it has beens found necessary to
prosecute an employee but there have been
scores of instances in which employ' ers of
the type I have referred to have been pro-
sceuted. In not one of the latter instances
that I am aware of has the money not been
found when [lie worker has had recourse to
police court action. If that is not still avail-
able to the worker, it will mean that [lie
bird of passage employer will clear out and
nothing more will be heard of him.

Amendment put and negatived.

Clause put and passed.

Clauses 7, S-agreed to.
Title-agreed to.

Bilf[ rep~orted wvith an amendment.

BILL-PUBLIC SERVICE APPEAL
BOARD ACT AMENDMENT.

Recond Reading.

Debate resumned from 2nd November.

HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [6.29]:
The Bill was introduced by 'Mr. Seddon ii,
at very brief speech. So far as I Qa under-
stand it, the p~roposal is to give all railwvay
and tramway' employees and others operat-
ing under the Commissioner for R~ailways
the right to go before an appeal board on
the question whether they are entitled to
come under the superannuation fund or not.
At the time of the unfortunate strike of Civil
servants some 'years ago, provision was made
that those officers w'ho had joined the service
prior to 19)04 should have the right to go he-
fore a board to ascertain whether they were
entitled to superannuation allowance. Th-it
put the countty to a great deal of expense.
Tihere "'as no ohligation on the part of tli.
Government to carry out the decision of the
hoard, nor is there any obligation for them
to do so under this Bill, if passed. What
I am afraid of is that considerable expense
will be incurred by' the appointment of an
additional board, as I presume 95 per rent.
of the employeesq will consider they' are en-
jitled to a superannuation allowance.

Hon. G. W. Miles; It would only apply to
those who joined the service lprior to 1904.

lon. .1. J. HOLMES: Perhaps all those
officers wvill consider they are entitled it,
superannuation allowance. Whether the,
are or not, their eases will be heard by thil.
board. I do not think this is the time to
cetablish a board of this kind, the members
of wvhich, I presume, will have to be paid.
The Government should not appoint such a
board. The officers of the Crown Law De-
partmnent are available to look into ealch in-
dividual ease. If they decide that a man
is en titled to superannluattion allowance, then
the Government eon take action. Tt seems
to Ine that this -onlyv a smoke screen; any' -
body' and ever 'ybody' is to lie asked to put
his app' itlion biefore the, board.

Hon. R. G. Moore: floes it apply to thle
world?

Hon. S. .J. HIOLMIES :You will see that
iL, applies to the railway and tramway ser-
vice.

Hon. II. G. Moore: floes it apply to the
tramway servie9

Hon. J. J. HOLMES: No. I do not think
so. I was slightly' confused there. If the
proposed board could give effect to its finSl-
ings, it would be a different matter; but
.after the board makes its finding- or recorn-
miendation, the Government may or may' not
agree to it. Surely that is putting the
country to much expense and unnecessary
trouble. I do not think the p~resent time is
opportune to introduce a Bill of this char-
acter. If we have men available in the dec-
partment who could form a board of this
description, with unlimited time to deal with
applications. there might he something- to be
said in favour of the Bill. TI repeat. that I
think if these public servants are entitled to
at iierannuation allowance, it should he t he
(1utv of the Crown Law officers to advise the
Government accordingly. I oppose the
si-eoud reading of the Bill.

Or motion by Hon. .J. If. Drew. debale
wadourned.

BILL-FINANCIAL EMERGENCY ACT
AMENDMENT.

Second R~eading.
HON. J. J. HOLMES (North) [8.35]

in moving the second reading- said: This
Bill is very simple and consists of only
one clause, namely, that the definition of
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"State instrumentality" shall not include the
University of 'Western Australia. A pecua-
liar position has arisen here, find I think in
justice to the gentlemen controlling the in-
stitution, Parliament should go to their as-
sistance and put them in such a position that
they cannot he assailed at a later day.
Briefly, the Bill amends Part Vi. of the
principal Act. The claimi of the University
is that it is a State instrumentality- . I think
I am right in saying that neither the Gov-
erment nor Parliamient ever intended that
it should lie a State instrumentality. The
U niversi ty vertainly lisa reduced the salaries
of thle professors mnd teachers in accordance
with the Financial Emergency Act; but
when it conies; to the moneyV which has been
lent to road hoards and other people, it is
claimed that the University is a State in-
strumentality, and is not obliged to make
any reduction in interest. That was Iho
position the University took up. It went be-
fore a Judge ii Chambers, who gave a
ruling that, under the Act the institution
was not a State instrumentality, but
when road boards and other borrowers
from the University made application for a
reduction in interest, the University set up
thle plea, "We are very sorry indeed, but, as
trustees, we are hound to comply with the
express wish of Parliament." At a later
stage, the University announced in the news-
paper that it had been decided to make a
reduction in interest as from a specific date.
I do not thinkc that men of such high stand-
ing- should he allowed to depart from their
trust. It certainly is a very had example to
set to the students who come uinder them
when those responsible say that although
they arc bound to carry out the express wish
of PJarliament as contained iii the Act, they
have decided to make a reduction in the rate
of interest as from a given date. In their
own interests I elaimt that this matter should
be cleared up. It should be definitely en-
acted that the University is not a State in-
strumnentality. 1 go further. I think I am
quite justified in saying that it was never
intended the University should be a State
instrumentality. In confirmation of what I
have said, I would point out that the Uni-
versity seems to have reduced the interest
payable by some of its borrowers and not
others. The road hoards that have borrowed
money from the University hare been mak-
ing applications for reduction. That is sine-

the announcement was wifde in the news-
paper hr the 'University that a reduction in
intterest had been made. I hare a letter here
fromn one of the road hoards addressed to
tile seretary of the Road Boards Associa-
tion, Perth, That letter states that several
Ministers of the Crown hare said that the
University is not a State instrumen tali ty
a nd is, not under the control of the 'Minister.
In a letter of a later date from thle Uairer-
sit , it is set out that a reduction cannot be
Made because the institution has to be true
to its trust, and so the issue is side-tracked.
Later onl another horr-ower is written to nid
old "We ill miake a reduction in the in-
terest as from the 2-4th July last." The Uni-
versity takes all the advan.tages afforded hy
the Act; but when it comes to the question.
of making a reduiction in interest payable
the answer is, "We hare to stand by ouir
trust. much as wve would like to grant your
requnest."

lHon. JT. Cornell: Does the Act apply to aL
t'iistce eoni lany?

I-Ion. J. J. HOL1"MES: Yes. I know of an
instance in this Stare where men carryvingI on

avery large business in one of the principal
streets of Perth became involved through no
fault of their own. They had two proper--
ties,, ceh adjoining the other. Onl one pro-
perty they borrowed money from the ITni-

versit 'y. to whomn they- hare been paying the
full rate of 7 per cent. ever since the Finan-
cial 'Emergency Act was passed. They bor-
rowed Monley on thle adJoining buildinz froni
a private individual or a. company, I do not
know -which, hut in that case they secuired
the reduction immediately the Financial
Emergencey Act was passed. They have
beeni paying the full rate to the University
until now, when they hare been nmotiLfied that
a reduction in the interest will be made as
from the 24th July. this year. The Univer-
sity has not made any reduction in the in-
terest payable by road boards. I do not
want any misuinderstanding about the mat-
ter at all. Boiled down, this 'Bill deelare~s
that the University is not a State instru-
mentAlity.

Hon. J. Nicholson: It is understood the
Act does not apply.

Hon. J. J. ROTMATES: 1 do0 not know
what position is taken up in regarfld to that;
the University has shifted its position so
often. But it has been stated and not dis-
nkuted that several Ministers have been
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tbhrough the coun try savi In it was qiever in-
tended to a pplv it. 1 (10 jiot bli eve it was
intended. The University is nlot a State eoll-
Peru controlled by' a Minister. Thle Bill, if
agreed to, will set out clea n htth ii

'ti-si ty is not at State instrumientality ansti
so, as Parliament intended, it will qnot be a
State instrumental it'v as fromt the date of ft.n'
passing of the original Act.

lon. AV. Yr. liitson : Where does the Uni-
versity get the aloney f rom ?

H-on. .1. J1. 1[OL2ES: It has lots of
iioney. It has taken all the adiva ntages offer-

allg, lint areejted none of thle disadvauitages..

That thIle Bill he now read a sec-on'd ti'tie.

HON. J. M. DREW (Central) [8.47]:
Ts this iiot at nonecv Bill?! At all events, I
mlove-

']hlit the debate le adIjouned until Thu rs-
day~ next.

\Iloticii put an passed.

MOTION-RAILWAYS' CAPITAL

ACCOUNT.

To~ inqit ;re by' Commlitt/ee.

Debate resumed fron tile JI itt 1-'r
on the following motion Iv I Ion. A. Thoum-

That in tile Opin1~ion of thiis House at Coml-
mittee should be appoin ted with thle powers
of an honorary Royal Commission-

(1) To iniqu ire into and report uplon the
Western Australian Railwayvs' Capi-
tol Account with a view to reducing
the ,imoiunt upon which tile Coninis-
sioner of Ritlways is expected to find
interest a''dc runin i g costs.

(2) To make suchi reconmnendations to Par-lianment as the Coammiittee or Comnis-
sioni may deeal desirable to enable
tile Ru iIways to mleet the competition
of mnotor tranisport.

HON. G. W. MILES (North) [8.48] : I
intend1 to sli 1)1fltt tile inottonl amd I h~ope

the 1[ou,e will agree to time appoiintienlt if

the proposed coinitt e-. No doubt thle Oh-
lject (of tilie hop1. membi er is to see if we can
not get ouir railway- s run onl bunine~s ine-
and1( so gmve rief to the ]pIimnary pritihtieis.
A lot of rail ways haive beeni bilit and under
the prti-it caljittliatioii the ('obonmi ,iantr

I no hope of mnakincr thei pay' . The
.ytstem adopted of building, ra ilwalvs to open

ipl lazils m:'v hanve been ju.,ilied ii' nwht
easei. hat in seine inistanrces they have been
built aii had of settlemnit, a mmd] thle poI iey of

0icc~r overmiiaenits ins been to sell thle
petip!e's hinthrit: that is to sayv, the lantI
lots kzen sold onl eiquilititmnul pumrchiase and
the "tone , taken into reveune. It is a
wioligz principle, for ait least a portion of
the mtonev received for the lands should have
gone to liquidate some of our liabilities. If
thik had been done tile railway capital ac-
count would linv beeii aitqmgatieallv writtiri1
dIown. L'p ii, tile Noth we bud lbmt mIne
ildva v. Tha t line was built to develop

the country. It app lreciated the valIue of tha
land ipl thmere, antI[ when-m the ie-appl-iiisi.-mt.

of' the palstorl leases wras made in 1917,
owing, to the r-ailway the Lands Department
receivEd i ncreased revenue ii land ron Es.
Poirtion of thle money- thus, reecivred should
have been tredillci to thle railwav ea:nitol
aecomimt. 1lad( that hen I mle the npiiitai
cost of the ile wvoild are been iiirl
and the ( ommiisioner would have heri 9lile
to elmarge tile sait reiaftes onl that line as am'S
charged lin other parts c-f the State. There-
tore [. hiope time I lowe il vI ree to th- j
pointimiewi of the proposed commttgittee. Th--
Ililliatei l1is s:id thle isterest n tle :atl

Cost Mult he paid hc0Wcre mnUel lit'e 'pita;
aiccout It e redunced. Buit the taxpayer will
1,:;. lilt- hifeenee insteadl or the pritimmit
producers lie iii saddled wvith it us t hey a ic
ninw. If the committee lie app)ointed no
doutb t it will mike reconun ieiidat ions to thle
Goivernment to write down portion of thme
capita!. :and lotl'atlb soic svstemi, w'ill be,
exIlvvd fir tititing ;iidr JV.'tion ort time
eceiits front land sold ;in; a- eimable the

eajpital eost of the railw'atys to be wrritten
Ilona. I ni-ill tulpport Ie- mtotioni.

HON. J. CORNELL (South) [8.52) : I
uniderstanid the id'ea the han. miember bad
in moving this motion was that ain amount
of, say, £20,000,000 be written off the capi-
talI acconat or the ra ila vs and banded to
the taxpayers c's a whole to carry. If oitr
railways wvere in the hands of a private
coinpa'ny that aight be possible, but the
difference betvean a privately-owned rail-
Iray andi a State-owned railn-av is that the
private comipanY 'caen at any time write down
the capital on which to pay interest and
depreciation, and so far as concerns the
shareholders that is the end of so mutch of
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the czapiial as* is written oW. 6revun yfears
ago I travelled over 300 mie6 at thle finest
railway systemn in the United States. But
that railwa y wats inl the banls oC the official
r-eceiver. it was over-capitalised and had
to be reconstructed and the stock written
dtown. The shareholders lost something like
half their capital. But in a Sitate-owned
rail way you call write off. say hialt the hur-
deni onl the users ot the railway, but only3 by
adding it to thle burden of the genieral. tax-
payers. Mr. Thonison's proposal is that in-
stead of the users of the railways paying
interest on a capital of, say, 8O millions, they
will pay on. a capital of, say, 6O millions,
while th balance of 20 mnillionus will be a
charge agoinst the general taxpayers. So
the people as a w.hole will not het any1 better
o fl. If we Could rid ourselves entirely of
that 20 millions of capital, 1 would be with
the boil, member in this. However, under
our svstemi it cannot hie ulone, else our
troubles would very soon be over, So I canl-
not sce what is to lhe tnaiinei hr the motion.

I on. A. Thomtson: What about thle writ-
ill- off of soldier settlenweilt awd grOtip set-
tl etnen t

Hion. J1. CORtNEILL: What was written
off is still with uis.

Iltio. A. Thomson : IC it is a sound prin-
ciple in the one insttiiiee, is it niot equally
sound in the other?

lieon. J. COB NKEI: It is not sound inl
either case. if oni finding thait wve cannot
pay interest onl the full capital we write
o0d 20 millions of caipital from the users of
thle railwa 'ys :an(I put it onl to the general
communit-if that be sound froin the point
of view of the primary producers% whomt the
boil. memiber represents, why' not write off
the lot And put it all Onl the genleral coni-
mnnityv? As the motion stands. I amn afraid
that even if the H1ouse should ag-ree to it
nothing could lie donle, for who is gol to
alppoint the proposedi eoiiiiitte9 The
]-lnuse cannot. 'We can only appoiiit a
selet (ouinhittee . mid if the lion, member
desires action the only thing for himi to do
is to amnend his motion to one( for- a select.
commiltee. The motion as draifted will get
him nowhere.

HON. H. SEDDON (N\orth-East) [85S]:
T am inclined to agree that Mr. Thomonn
-will achieve better results by amending hiz;
motion to one for a select committee. If
h(- wtill do that T will give him my hearty

swport. There is no doubt the time is over-
doe for anl inqjuiry into certa in aspects of
thme railway finances and also of railway eon-
struection and railway policy. Also there is
Cam information we might look for a3
to railway freights. I myself have not been
able- to get it out, although I have made a
eomiplece investigation into certain railway
figtires5 and have made certain iniquiries of-
the depam Ltunit. Yet I have not been able
ir. arrive at the ratio between the earnings
of curtain lines of trale and the actual cost
of chat traffic. Here is information which
should be obtained in order that this Rouse
nay know what is being done, and what is;
being imposed upoit the Railway Depart-
macat. One can only describe the railway
s~stein as one which has simply grown into
exist enice. Any idea of laying it out as

i cientillc and co-ordinated system of trans-
port has always been put in the backgrounad.
'There are certain portions of the State to
Which tragic should naturally gravitate. In
atteumpting to arrange a scheme for this
natural gravitation, One conies across ob-
stavlcs associated with the construction of
our railways which show that traffic is really
being diverted in the wrong direction. As
an illustration of this, I would quote the
railway' from Corrigin to Brookton. The
titling grade of this railway is one in 40.
Curigi is a centre of a big Iwheat-grulwing
district. In the ordinary course of events
the wheat traffic should gravitate from thle
Corrigin-Brookton railway, but owing to the
fact that the grade is so heavy, the cost of
tiamispoit over that section is high. A latrge,
amount *of the traffic theirefore goes down
to -Narrogin or up to Merredin, and then
flows, dlown to the port, in the one case to
RILn11Iur anti ill the other to Fre-
maunleI. In bo0th instances thle traffic. has
to be lifted in thle air to cross thle
Darling,1 Ranges, and theni it gravitat-s
to the ports. The natural way for the
tnaffic to go is to gravitate to the ports
along sutch route as can be obtained to give
the best grade and the lowest cost of trans-
porttion. Our railway system through the
wheat belt has niot been laid down in accord-
atire with the natural lie of the country.
Had that been so, a very much greater
quiantity of wheat would have gravitated to
Albany. which now goes to Bunhury or Fr-
mantle. Certain railways have been foisted
npon thle country by political string-pulling
Suc ralwy hae never paid. Atles
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one of these, namely, the Narrogin-Dwarda
line, was constructed directly against the ad-
vice of the Commissioner of Railways.

Hon. J. J. Holmes: It was never intended
that borne of it should he built, and it would
not have been built but for the general elec-
tions.

lon. H. SEDDON: This railway was thle
subijc~t. of an inquiry by a select commnittee
of ibis House. In the course of that inquiry
we found there wals no justilication for the
col~iti uction of the line. The conimittee re-
ported to thle House accordingly, huit, in thle
face of the report, the House authorised
the construction of that line. I am safe in
-;aving that thle railway has niever paid axle

irse. It wats slp1 )o~ed to give certaii re-
lief to settlers, but, as was pointed out at
the time, a properly construeted mtotor thor-
oirghfare 'woulul ha ve carried all the traffic
that was likely to aris;e from that district
without the iieces-,ty for opening it upI with
a new railway. i memnbers will analyse
the seg regatious of tonnage, which until re-
cently -were attached to the railwa y reports,
they will Iid( another railway which has
been anl incubus to the system, namely the
WagiiiBowelliing railway. That line has
never paid.

Hon. Sir Charles Nathan : Were not these
railwvays approved by this House and Par-
liament as a whole?

Hon. R. SEDDON: Yes. This House
miust take its share of the responsibility.
Alt these things have been pointed out, and
yet we have gone onl constructing railways.
Actually, about 500 miles of railways have
been auithorised, lint not yet constructed. I
suppose if the construction proceeds we shall
he adding to the debts the country is incur-
ring.

)lon. E. 1i. Harris: The mioney for some
of ihemn ha- been borrowed.

Iii. H. MElDDON: Yes, but transferred
to othe-r accounts. The greatest farce is
that whilst adt-aneing arguments for the eon-
Etrition of railways, we admit that they
arc acot likely to pay for many years, but
we .ontend they have been constructed for
the tn pose of op)ening up the country. Hav-
ing" achieved our object, we then say to the
Commissioner of Railways, "You have got
these lines which we had constructed onl the
raderstancling- that they would not pay;
now you have to mnake the system as a whole
ps. The commissioner has drawns atten-
tion to these matters on many occasions. It
is no wonder we find oursetves in the pre-

*,nt deplorable condition with regard to our
railwvay filuam r(s.

lon. .1. T M3atfarlane: The railways
carry a lot of bulk freight at low rates.

Hon. ii. SEDDON: A great dleal of bulk
freight is carried oni our railways, with the
result that there is very grave doubt in my
minid as to whether we are doing so at pay-
uble rates. The more that class of traffic
increases, the greater is the load we are
placing oil thle railway system. Because of
the ffinancial position of the railways we find
that the freights which arc cla* sed at a
higher rate are being forced uip again and
again in a desperate endeavour onl the part
of the commuissioner to make things pay.
The result is that this better paying trallic
is being lost to the railways, because it is
being snapped uip by motor transport which
is running to thle country. The railways are
left with the bulk traffic and odaer forms
of traffic which do not pay. That state of
affairs should be inquired into by a select
committee, which could go methodically and
thoroughly into the question, and make a
clear report to the House and Parliament
generally showing exactly what the position
really is. I should now like to refer to the
question of fuel. This has been stressed be-
fore by members, The Iferman Royal Coin-
mission is nup w also dealing with it, in an
endeavour to show what the cost of fuel is
to the country. When we consider the ques-
tion of transport costs on the railways, that
of fuel and its thermal efficiency becomes
a very important one. Engineers have re-
peatedly pointed out that the most efficient
engine from the thermal point of view is
the Diesel engine. The least efficient is the
steama engine,. and of these engines the least
efficient is the locomotive. That matter
might weil he the subject of ant investigation
hy a select committee. An inquiry would
have a material effect on the discussion that
will ultimately arise hetween the Comimis-
sioner and the coal pcople as to the value
of the power that is being generated in re-
lation to fuel. I am g-lad 'Mr. Thomson has
raisged the point of what the countr :y payls
by. way of freights. If a man Jives in E-
'Zoorlie or in the Country he is at a4 serious
disadvantage compared with the city juan,
Every article the country man wantsv must
he brought to him over the railways, and
his costs are materially increased. His con-
ditions of life are seriouzi*y affected owing
to the fac-t that his cost of living is increased.
His conditions Of living are also affected by.
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reason of thle fact that ninny of the amien-
ities o f life a rc placed beyond his
reach because of their cost. With
regard to the adjustment of thle capi-
tal account, I do not agree with
the remarks of Mr. Cornell. it does not
necessarily follow that the result of the
inquiry wrill be to transfer the cost to the
general taxpayer. it may be found that
certain ,ections are not carrying a fair
share of thle capital cost, and reocoinmienda-
heons might 130 made in the direction of
forcing those people to bear a proportion
of thle cost.

Hion. J. J. Holmes: No matter what you
do, the Treasury )%-!]I have to Aind the in-
terest.

lion. H1. SEDDON: They may be helped
to find the interest by removing the burdea
from the railways and putting it upon
s~omje other section of the community. It
may be possible to find that some section
of thle peoIple for whom thle railways were
constructed should pla 'y a fair part in
finding thle traffic for themn. In 1930 the
interest charge per mile wvorked was £231,
and the deficit was £98 per mnile wvorked.
In 1931, the interest charge per mile
worked was £223 per mile, aiid the deficit
wvas £02, in 1932, while tile interest charge
per mile was £225, the deficit, because of
the retrenchments whichi had been effected,
worked out at only £C45 per mile. I wish
to refer to the area of land in agricuttral
use, especially the areas of such land
within 12 miles of a railway. The propor-
tion of that land -which has been alienated
is very high comipared with the area
heing worked. If thle area withinl 12
mliles of a railway wvere anything like
full,, worked, there is no dioubt therd
would be a great dleal more trafliui
for the railways, which would he able
to meetp' expenses more easily. All
these maitters require investig ation. They
cold he! mlade thle subjl)ect of an inquiiry by
a committee alon7 the lines sngzestcd by
Mr. Thomison. I move ain amiendment-

Th'lat M le worINis . Commuittee shonlld be
appoiu tied wvit iithe powers of a Royal ('011-
mlision'' lbc strucik o1it, an 'a1i ~ s.eect coinl-
am ittee he aippinit-d ' he isrted in lien,.

HON. EU H. H. HALL (Central; [9).131,:
T was, gla-d to hear Mr. Sedldon's remarks
regardina the diversion oF railway trafle
from its natural port. We in Geraldion'
have had considerable iilelty in gectting-

our fair share of the wheat grown inl what
wve cdi n to be the (Jeraldten port zone,
not only with regard to tlie wh-eat fromn
thle WNongan line, but with regard to the
wheat along the 'Midland line. .At thle timie
of the agitation, the member for C eraldtoa
happened to be tile Minister for tRailways.
We had not miuch trouble in getting our
rgb-lts froin thle Government system, hut
the diflieulty was a little greater when we
came to deal with tile Midland company.
The g-eneral mnanag-er of that company vis-
ted (;craIdton,' and a fter Solon. discussion

wve were able to get what we considered
we wvere entitled to. We still have calls()
f.or complalint wvith reg-ard. to general goods
traffic. T an very much ini accord with
the latter portion of -Mr. Thomnson's inO-
1boa, which deals vi thm rce~oancincations to
Parl iamment coneerning what the select
coni uittec or Royal Commission mar con-
sider desirable to enable the raijlways to
mieet the competition of ioter transport.
When speakcing on tile address-in-reply 1
referred to a mnatter which has griven ninny
of us in the Central Province cause for eon-
siderable dissatisfaction, and that is that
every hiale of wvool grown onl the Murehisom

~a Ncd xvha t we contend waqs its natural
route over time Governmecnt line to Fremantle.
Thle wool wvas bronght to (icraldton and be-
cau1se Of the bu-siness-lit-c action of the Mid-
loud Railway (Comipany in carrying -wool at
v cheap rate, it wvas re-consigned and car-
ried over thie comipany's line in Government
truck-s anld under C'ov:eruoent sheets. 31cml-
hers hare 110 idea of the loss sustained by
the Governmnent railways because of their
insane policy and inaction.

Hlon. L. B. Bolton : Doe not the Midland
('on1-ipa V> paly for, thle Alse of thle Government
trucks?''

lion, E. TE. IT. ITAI4L: The hon. mnember-
knows well that the company pay for those
truceks, hult thle point is, as is known to ever;'
railway mian, the Government railways do
mos0t of the work for which they are not
fully% conimpensaited. It is claimned hyx the
ailway inan in Geraldtou that thme amounti

paid is notbin~r like carmensurate wvith time
trouble involved inl gettinl", thle loadingl to
Fremantle. W"hilSt We hlave hadf someI re-
dress as far as wheat is concerned, at long
last the Coimissioner or the flovcrnment-
and T think it is the Glovernmelnt that have
e'mvcli thle in.strucetions- has, seen fit to re-
du e time rate:, onl wool. The result is; that
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we flow% see wool coming dowvn over the Goi-
'ermnent line. Ever since the Midland Coam-
paIni3 brough t in what is known throughout
the State as tile port to port rate, that
compiJany has started to show a profit. That
Speaks for itself. I do niot blamie the Con-
inuss onier of Ra ilways; tile blame should fall
onl the proper Shoulders. The Minister can
correct me if I aii not righit, but I am in-
formed that the Commissioe ha: ~ o h

powe'r to fix rates and fares, that he has to
g~o to the Government for authority. When
we p~ay a man £C2,000 a year to mnanage a
hunge uindertaking like the railway system,
hit should have the authority to do these,
thing-s without being obliged to approach the
Govermnct.

Eon. J. J1. Holmes: If the Commissioner
does not rio as the Mlinister tells him, he is
not re-appointed.

Hen. F. Ff. H. HALL: Onai complaint is
that Geraldton pays 7s. 3dl. for a freigrht of
112 lbs. to 2Ytekatharra, a distance of 334
miles, whilst Fremantle and Perth par
s. 3d. only for 612 and 600 miles respee.-
lively. T]his zivesi the latter cities the maon-

opals of the lbusiness wvhivch by right belongs
to Gerald ton, beeaurse of its geographical
position. Either the rate from Geraldton
is too high or the ratte from Perth and Fre-
mantle is too loew. There is no fair compari-
soft between :334 or even 400 miles for 7s. 3d.
and 600 or 632 miles or any other long dis-
tance for 8s. 3d. What is happening now,
notwithistanding, the reduced rates onl wool
that apply over tie Wongan Hills line, is
that many motor truek" are still bringing a
considerable quantity of wool clown to F're-
mantle. The trucks bring down tit wool
and get hack loading-. The railaige front
Gerrildtou to Miteekatharra is £7 10s. 9d. per
tn: the sea frei--h t from Frema n tle to Gcr-

aldton is 17s. 6d. per tonl; the wvharfage at
flerfildlani is Os. fid. pier tn; the ,vharfa1 eo
and handfintz charges ait Fremantle are
4s. 6dr., and forwarding ait Geraldton or ier-

ihnats' cost of handl inrg in a n4 out of store
is another 5s., making a total of £.9 7s. 3d.
Th le motor truirk freight from Perth or Fre-
niantle to Mieekatharra is £S: thus there is
at caving lby maotor truck% of .C 7S...3d. On
Class .3 goods the railaize from Oeraldton to
Mieekaltharra i, £9 5s. I .. pins thfe charges
that T have already' mentioned. £l16Ifs. 6d..
making a9 total of Mi 2s. 5d. The motor
true-k freighlt being CS. the saivinz by motor

truak is thus C3 2s. 50. on spirits, tobacco,
tr., the nsleeto 2lekatharra is.£9 3s. ld.,
1)1laS 10 Fierc tent.. wluith adds ISS. if]. Then
there are shipping charges, jCi 16s. 6d. or
the Mlidland railway flat rate of 50s. per
ton. That adds another £2 1M. a nd gives
a total af £12 14s. fid., agafinst the motor
truck freight of £8, showing a living by
motor truck; of £C4 14,. 6d. Is it not time
that someone took action? People complain
about lifhe roads hein-g de~traved by the
heavyv six-wheeled truths that are contian-
ally tra~-ellinff over themi fromn 'Mekatharra
to the city. The Figures I have quoted are

Iniicuet to show that naiethIinfg ,haouId be
lone, aind I hope thfe comminittee."if it is ap-
pointed, will get to the bottom oif this vexed
r' nestion and indh out who i - riinonsible.
Ev'en with an old nimba'r oil myl right and
af new mnember on my left. wve ala' not too
ceirtain whether the fauilt lie~t iith fihe Com-
issioner or with the Convc-nnint. I have

nothing awainst the offia-ers of tlh depart-
mieat, bilt I would like to see thle responsi-
bility acknowledged and we ertainly shonldj
know who is responsible for the fixing of
these freights, both passenger anal goods. I
wsill support the motion.

On motion bly lon. L. TL. Bolton. debate
n.ljourneR.
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The SPEAKER took the Chair at 4.30
p a).. anal read prayers.


